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The repart presented ta the Senate on the i8th respecting a
Medical Faculty for the University-a summary of which will be
found in another coiumn-raises a question that wiii interest the
medical profession and University men generaliy. The praposi.
tian, in brief, is ta consolidate, if that be passible, the twa existing
Medical Schaols, and ta create the teaching body s0 formed into a
Faculty of Medicine in the University of Toranta. At present the
Medical Faculty is ane in namne oniy. Under the proposed union
it would become one in reality. Under existing circumstances the
twa medical schools of the city are praprietary institutions, under
the contraI of individuals who are respansible ta no ane ini particu-
lar for the management of affairs. Each is in affiliation with the
University of Toronto, and in addition Trinity Medical School is
in affiliation with Trinity Coliege, while the Toronto School of
Medicine is in affiliation with Victoria College, of which it may be
considered the Medical Faculty.

If v e glance at the report we shall discover what changes are
cantempiated by the proposed union. The naine of the consoli-
dated school wiii be the University Medical Coliege, and it wiil be
the Medical Facuity ofthe Provincial University. It is ta have a
gaverning Board which shall hoid in trust for the purposes of the
College ail praperties beionging ta the institution, shall have
general charge of the finances, determnine ail fees, contrai examina-
tions, and make aIl appaintments on the teaching staff. The
Governing Board wili consist of certain members of the Council of
University Coliege, two rnembers, nomninated by the Government,
six members elected by the Senate of the University, and the
chairmnan and one other metober of the hospital trust. The new
schooi is aIsa ta have a College Council of its owIl. This Council
will have the contrai of purely educational matters, including the
coniduct and discipline of the students in the College, in accord-
ance with the curriculum of the University of Toronto. The
Cauncil wiil consist af the Professors of the Medicai Coliege, in-
cluding such prafessors in the Schooî of Practical Science as are
giving instruction in the subjects of the Medicai curriculum.

In considering the details of such a scheme as the ane outiined
above, due regard must 'be paid ta what mnay be termed vested
rights. It must be remembered that in an amalgamation such as
is propased, there wiIî have ta be a great deai of give and take-a
great deal of compromise. We are nat sure whether the new
school intends ta pravide positions for ail the present miemrbers Of
the teaching faculties of bath schoois. The report, hawever, seems
to provide for this by saying that if either or bath of the Medicai
Schools accept the scheme, their lecturers shall hoid, as far as
possible, the samne positions in the new coliege as they hold at
present. Salaries will be maintained j5o-o rata, and the scale af
salaries n0w in farce at Trinity Medical Schoal is accepted as the
standard. It is also intended ta make suitable provision for retir.
ing allowances for professors-a manifest impravement on existing
arrangements. Should neither of the present schools accept the
proposai, then the professars will have ta he appainted in samne
other way, and those so appointed wili be the M4edical College
Cauncil. Although the new Medicai Schooî wiil be an active
Facuity of the University, it is proposed that the governing Board
shall seek fromt tbe Ontario Gavernment the power ta raise a suf-
ficient suri of money ta purchase or erect, and eqLlip, suitabic
buildings in or near the hospital grounds.

Such in brief is the proposai which is now made to the 'Uni'~
versity, ta the Government, to the Medical Schools, and the
Medical profession generally. Now that the scheme bas becol
formulated, and is recel ving influential support, it cannot but have
a modifying effect upon the consolidation scbeme about to be
brought into practical effect. The new Medical Faculty wiIl have
to be represented in the proposed University professariate, and
perhaps in this way provision may be made fot ail those at peSl2î
holding positions as professors and lecturers in the existing schools.
The advantages to be derived front such a policy as is ouilined il,
the report we bave given seem to us to be overwhelming in favOtOr
of its adoption by the University and by the Medicai Schools,
From a University point of view there is hardly anything againSt
the scheme, and there appears to be almost everything in its favOur.
The creation of such a close relation between the Medical SchOOls
and the University cannot but benefit the former very largeiy. if
will bring to its side the great majority of the medical professionl
throughout the Province, who will share, indirectly, in any advaS'
tages which accrue ta the Provincial Institution in times to CO1tnel
and who will thus be brought to take an active part in the manage,
ment of the affairs of the University, ta the mutual advantage Of
each.

From the point of view of tbe Medicai Schaols, whiie we r
free to confess that there are difficulties in the way, yet we are
convinced that a littie generous feeling on both sides wili do n0och
to overcome them. There is necessariiy a rivairy between the two
schools, and not a little pride wili have to be swailowed befare the
two can agreeupon a basis of union. But that the ultimate be-nefit

to the profession and to the community at large cansequent "Pol'
a union of forces in connection with the University, and the initi
gatian of a species of rivairy that is calculated ta do great haro',
will, we are sure, compensate for any sacrifices which maY bc
rendered necessary by the.present proposal. The University bas
great advantages to offer in ber scientific equipment and staff-"'î
necessary in the professionai study of medicine, and this is a faCt
that should weigh materially in favour of the proposed schenle for
consolidation. The control of fées, of the curriculum, of req1ile'
ments for degrees by one central body, uninfluenced by local
feeling, will do much ta raise the standard of the medical profès.

sion, and to place its students upon a level with those pursuing
other professional studies.

There is one sentence in the report ta which we are pronle tO
give our own meaning. We hope we are not wrong. The rpt
provîdes that ail medical examinations shall be conducted by -the
professors in the Faculty of Medicine, andsuch other eramfl natto'l
as mayfrom tirne to time tbe associaoted wilt them bya#1.'fli
of the Senaté. If this is meant ta provide for some systerm wlhe
by medical students wili be enabied to take advantage of a course
in liberal or arts, studies we are sure that the profession and pubi~c
wiil join with us in hailing with delight the advent of sone such
provision. -Under the present system, the anîy training other than
strictly professional which the average medicai student receives 15

that obtained previaus to matriculation. This is usualiY of a
preparatory and limited character, and should not be the o lW
adjunct to the mental furnishing of the future physician's iid
There are few professions in which a greater amoulit Of cutur
should prevail, and yet, we are forced ta confess it, there isn scrcl
one in which sa little attention is paid ta its acquiremne-
sincereiy bope that the new scheme wiil provide somne WOrae

system of conjoint medical and aits' study. In conclusçiofl as a
as we are entitied to speak, we are most heartiiy in favaor of th À

prpslta unite the Medical Schools of this city, and ta creàtc .s

Medical Faculty in the University of Toranto. Suha facilchi
much needed for many reasons, not the Ieast important OfeSic
is the good that wili result to the present schoois thefllselvc XIe1d
ta the community at large. We sincerely hope that wise Sf
wiIl prevail, and that when the Jubilee year is completc, a)O
advance may came to be recorded in the history of our r' c
University.

The foiio-ving is the petition of t he students of the Scho2 of01Practicai Science ta the Honourable the House of AsseIy

Mar, 26, 1887.


